
March 26, 2021

Dear Friends,

First and foremost, thank you for your patience and support through-out this very challenging
time. You have stayed with us during an entire year of uncertainty and for that, we are
immeasurably grateful. With the scientific community producing effective vaccines to ward off
the effects of Covid-19, it appears that anyone who wants a vaccine can be vaccinated by the
summer of 2021.  So it is with great excitement that we prepare to re-open our doors and say
“Welcome Back!” to each of you.

The new dates for the final 2019-2020 shows are:
The Dixie Swim Club July 29 - August 15, 2021
The Producers September 10 - 26, 2021

We are amending our previously announced timeline for subscriber reservations for these
postponed shows and you may begin booking your seats immediately. Tickets for these shows
will go on sale to the public on May 3, 2021. Your seat reservations can be made by:

● Emailing member@greenvilletheatre.org and providing your date and seating
preferences (1st and 2nd choices)

● Leaving a message for the Box Office at 864-233-6238

If you provide dates/seating preferences in your message, you will receive a seating
confirmation email once your booking is completed. If you would prefer a return call, please
indicate such.  Our staff is working from home and returning calls from their cell phones, so be
aware that a return call will come up as private/unknown or a Minnesota number.

The box office is NOT OPEN for walk-ins.  All emails and phone messages will be answered as
quickly as possible by our reduced staff and in the order they are received. You are not able to
reserve your seats for these shows online.

We have been busy preparing to reopen with your safety in mind.  You will find:

● Touchless fixtures in restrooms
● Hand sanitizers at all entrances
● Sanitation foggers for use in the theatre prior to each performance
● Improved HVAC system
● Touchless ticketing via print at home tickets (please advise when booking tickets if you

would like this option--must have an email address on file).

We look forward to welcoming you back to Greenville Theatre!
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